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IMrs.'B Darling- - pu bates runFast Horses Will Annear PWIEBSeiVE- -mKBIT Dies; Servicesmm

Will be --MondaySUCCESSHILPIAYSOn Fairgrounds Track at
Big Meet Starting Soon Mrs. Barbara Darling of Salem

died at the home of her son in Reduction In rates, which willSILVERTON, May J IV- - The Corvallls Mar 20 -- following a
DECIDING POTT

State Championship Rests
On Five-Foot- er; Good

save consumers of electricity inCURTIS three play given Friday night by (lengthy illness. Sho was taken toIt will be In Ideal condition. UnThursday, Friday and Saturday tho Ontario. Nyssa, HuntingtonWill Play Double Header ine riaymaKers. me , euverton I carvallis about three weeks ago.der . favorable -- conditions . theof this week marks the reopening On Platform . for - Todays and Vale districts approximately
horses entered are going to make Bleacher seats" for golf specta-- ,

high school dramatic club, rere r Mrs. Darling was born in Alex-we- ll

received by a large audience, landerla, Mlnn. ll years ago. She 110.000 annually, was announcedof mid-ye- ar horse racing at the
State' Fair grounds,1 when over SO

With Bearcats; Start:
To be 1:30 p.m. : tors.''; . following a conference hero yes--Eaen piay was airectea by a flu-1- 1', survived by two - daughters.

Play is Featured i ferent person under the supervis- - Florence and Maudo barling of I terday between Charles M. Tho--
.The Salem high golf team alrunning and harness " horses will

be here to compete for attractive The postponed Willamette-P- a
Ioh of Guy DeLay, who U roach 1 Salem, one sob, William G. Darl-- 1 mas, state nuiiues commissioner,
of the Playmakers. ' . ling of Corvallis, one granddaugh-- 1 and James L. Boone, attorney forready had sv reputation for being

a treat --pinch hitting-- outfit andBT RALPH CURTIS

some records which will be. wor-
thy of note. -

A feature of the meeting will
bet the elimination of heat races
for the performers in harness and
each . event - will be completed
when the contenders pass under
the finish wire.

Complimenting the racing
events.' John W. Zumstin will

Tiia tirmt r.i.i rn. r4ti I ter. Aliee Daxllnr. one sister. Mrs. I the iaano rower company.cific university baseball . double
header for- - the west " divisionf five-fo- ot putt, stroked, by they clinched that reputation with

For Worse" vaa directed h-- r Urn lKlng of Portland, and reUtlves in Tho Idaho Power companytheir performances in .the statenorthwest conference champion operates extensively in the stateine east. ne was a mtnoer ex ueLucy Robb. Taking part were Edtournament 1 tola past week.
Clinton Vincent, ,tnat ronea
around the edge of the ..hole be-

fore it dropped in, won for Salem
Wrh the state high school golf

ship Is ttow scheduled for Monday, First Baptist church of Salem and of Idaho and la one of tho forewin Coomler, Doris Turrell, Del- -starting at 1:30 p. m., and Indi tho women of Wooderaft at
cations are) that weather condi most' electrical concerns In tho

wesL
bert Otjen and Helen Way. Tho
second play was "Ancestors" di Springfield.how some thrilling riding on the tions will permit It to be played.

Funeral services will bo held Complaint involving tho rates.Coach "Soec" Keen - of Wil
championship at the exciting tin-li- h

of the state tournament on the
galea Oolt club course Saturday.
Salem defeated Park Rose la the

rected by Olga Green. Taking part
were -- Frederick Dahl. Helen charges and practices ef tho IdaMonday May 22 at 2 p. m. fromlamette said Saturday "bight he

wonder horse."Collee". To fully
appreciate the training and co-

ordination mutual with horse and
rider, one must see this great

Lamb, George Reed and Earl the. first Baptist church.might start George Eriekson on

The boys were all behind en
ttte first nine Saturday, two ef
them aame i the front in the
second nine and n third tn the
afternoon Jnsft when pnlnts
were needed. And the lad who
didn't figure in those rallies
was the ene who polled tho
match, with Engeno oat of tho
tiro tho day before.

cross, uara invauey airecteafinal M-ho- le match f points 10
lU:h the mound in the first game ana

stunt team perform. that if Willamette won that game.

ho-Pow- er company has filed by
tho Oregon utilities commissioner
on June 22. 1121. and since that
time engineers for the commis-
sion assembled a large amoant of
data indicate that a reduction in

tho third play, MThe Hand of tho
Law", tho cast of which includedWelty's show horses which Andy Peterson would not take theThat patt climax-

ed spectacular comeback In
which Vincent, with Salem's cham have wintered at the fair grounds Dorothy White, Phillip Hlmmeimound at an. - this nowever,

will entertain with Jumping, step Orvel Schwab, Elbra Lindsay,would depend on Indications Mon
the rates of tho company wasping and gaits that have won Versa Beugli, Frank Pettyjohnpionship hopes resting soieiy on

his shoulders, after being two day as to whether there is to be

purses being offered.
A number of the horses have

been wintered at the fair ground
stables and are In good condition
for the races, insuring Salem of
having strong local entries to go
against the top-not- ch money mak-
ers which will be" brought here
this week from all over the west.

In addition to some SO horses
now at the local tracks, advise is
received of the coming from Cali-
fornia, Washington, southern
eastern Oregon and other places
of the outstanding horses from
those sections., ,

Such sterling performers as In-eub- ite,

Hawea, Fincastle, Air
Float, Katie MeCook, Bay Man,
Little v Elmer, Lindy Lou, Bird
Ashton, Joe C Saucy Girl and
Liberty Belle are among the gal-
lopers, while CInco Girl, Prince
Charming, Monte Logan, Galley
Vernon, What A ' Man, Dinty
Moore, Topsy Pointer, Maxie Mc-Kinn- ey,

Miss Pleasanton and Lin-n- ie

Olive D. are some of the har-
ness racers that will show their
stuff during the meeting.'

Work on the track has been
started and indications are that

and Glenn Scott.a championship series with Whit Salem needs more of these golfthem many awards at the horse
shows from Vancouver, B. C, to4Awm in Hofer. his Park Rose op WES OflMOIAY The new schedule of rates willCaring for tho properties wereman at Walla Walla later this evehta which are of general inponent, on the SSrd, won the last worked out within tho nextLos Angeles. Irene Fletcher, Harold Irish, Ha--week. If no such series is la sight. terest, to build up the game hero.

few days. Thomas announced. .sel Hawley; .music. Dlano Moore,Which reminds ns that Hlaheo isFurther announcement of news
pertaining, to the . races and the

three holes in succession. On t?se

34 th he sank an approach shot
from. Just off the jreen for a bir Elbra Lindsay, . Myrtle Johnson;entertaining Bllverton ' for 10--

Peterson will pitch one of the
games. It may be hie final appear-
ance her in Wpaxnett uni--

Members ef the Oregon nation
order of events will be made in stage, Harold Irish and Marionman team match today starting' at al convention commission of the
the Salem dailies. ' Heblittr make-up- . SaraLeo Morriloriu. :I0. But while these intercity American Legion .will bo hern ACTIVITY

die to win. -

Millard Groves, with all his
shots functioning like clockwork

usual, had clinched his match
Max Gehlhar, director of the It Whitman wants to entertain son and.Elbra Lindsay.matches have their. points three from Portland Monday. to speak.

the west division champions at Musical numbers consisted of pi at tho chamber of commercedepartment of agriculture of Ore-
gon is supervisor, of the meeting Walla Walla, the series will prob ano and banjo selections by Oli

to each individual match. If yon
look at it that way there ought
to be more tournaments and such

luncheon that noon. They will tellwith Hull of Park Rose on the
ably be Thursday, Friday and Sat ver Carpenter; selections by the what Portland is doing to prelrd for 2 points, having naivea and will be assisted by J. J. Ham-

ilton," presiding Judge. E. A. Ly IS SLIGHTLY LESSurday ox tnia wee, so xar no and we'd bet Interest in the game pare to entertain the 71,000Silver Chord quartet; and selec-
tions by the high school girls' octhe first 18. waiter uiine, jr.,

riincheil three noints for Salem tic, Supt. of speed and paddock word has been received on this wouia grow even more rapidly American Legion members ex
noint. tette.man u has.n the a 2nd. Denhart of Park pected for the convention SeptemJudge. J. K. Greer will be starter,

Romeo Goulet head timer and L.
a

The west division winner Is enpma hA asanred that team of ber 12 to IK. After a fortnight's spurt. build--titled to have the games en itsA. Wlstscott clerk.three points by beating Bob Utter Officers and directors of the I lng operations In Salem droppedhome diamond, but if WillametteAn ! asth. Hofer had won a commission who will come are: I last week. Eleven building perLAWRENCE SERVICEnnlnl for Park Rose in the morn il. C. Brumbauch, president. I mlts were" issued for constructionis tho division champion it will
not attempt to stage the games Aaron M. Frank, chairman of ex--I to cost 81708. Erection of oneYANKEES TIGHTENI IS here, for financial reasons.lng 18 and. clinched the 36-ho- le

point on the 35th. There was Just
a olnt left at stake and Vincent

ecutive committee; Vic MacKen- - I house was'announeed.
tie, national Liaison officer, Ben I The week's permits were as fol--TO BE Oil TUESDAY

Night bell start in Portland
this week Tom Turner announ-
ced in a letter received in this
office. The attention given this
announcement around hero
would be greater if the Ducks
had done better in the south,
but some of the boys win bo
down there anyway. The games
start at 8:80; ladies' free Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday, oat
nrday nights, children under 14
free Saturday nights.

F. Dorris, executive viee-presi- -1 lows:and Hofer approached the final I
11 annava tnr that ATI A. I GRASP UPON LEADANOTHER BIG DAY Bush Leaders dent; Robert M. Mount, Charles I M. G. Clark, erect dwelling at

F. Berg. Walter T. Gillard, Ira 2102 Lee, 81000; Frank D. Bligh,Play Erratic on
Important Hole

it waa not a brilliant hole. Vin F. Powers, Carl R. Moser, Harry! repair shop at S34 State. 225; C.
Granville Clarke Lawrence, C. Morrtos, alter dwelling at OSSN. Nelson and Jos. Conn.Facing ToughAMERICAN XXAOTTBcent's first tee shot was out of who as a boy lived in Salem, diedVATXOX4X. XiEAOVB

W. U Pet. W. L. Fei. L. Pei.W. Ij. Pet. W. South 12th, $15; Nora Richie, re-ro- of

dwelling at 2285 North Fifth,bounds, Hofer's was in by inches t May 18 at the family home InFhiUd. .17 14 .349N. T. .S S .783Chte.ro 22 H ." St. U ! IS .600 $40.Portland, and 'funeral servicesFights TodayBoctoa .19 10 .055
N. T. 12 15 .444
Philad. -- 13 19 .408
Brookl. .18 19 .406
Pitub. .11 17 .393

Joe King GivenWash. S1 IS .636
Detroit .17 IS .586
CUTtL US IS .5591

Ciaeia. -- 20 17 .541 F. L. Simmons, erect garage.Cbiesf --. 31 .800
Boitoa I 79 .161 will be held Tuesday by W. O. W.

No. 77, with a firing squad fromSt. L. -.-15 17 .469 repair house at 208 West SuperYear and HaltFort Vancouver adding a militaryBOSTON. May 21 (AP) - NEW YORK. May 21 (AP) ior, $250; First National bank,
repair office, $40; W..T. Rams--;
den, erect shed at 082 North 15th,

tribute. Burial will be in theTie Yanks tightened their holdBoston defeated Philadelphia t to Upon 2 Counts
DUCKS FINALLY WIN

DUE FROM OAUD
Lone Fir cemetery there.5, in a 14-innI- ng game today.

Schulmerich was the big star, $15: W. H. Bonesteele. repairMr. Lawrence was born in Mis
on the American League today by
defeating Washington in a double
header 14 to 2 and 8 to 0. John Two fines and two Jail sen--1 dwelling at 1248 Saginaw. $50:souri in IS 4 8, and with his pardriving In two of the Tribes tences were imposed upon Joe First Christian church, repairents came across the plains Inmen's runs in the third and the

winning tally in the 14 th.

MIT WILLAMETTE LEAGUE
Division I

Sublimity at Yew Park.
Sayton at Turner.
Hopewell - bye.

Division II
Alrlie at Monmouth.
Dallas at Grand Ronde.
Independence at Falls City.

Division DH
St. Paul at ML Angel.
Hubbard at Salem.
Gervais bye.

ny Allen held the Senators to five
hits in the second game and con-

tributed a homer after the Yanks
1804, settling at Salem. The fol King, Aurora blllard room opera- - church at 288 North High, $13;

tor, when he pleaded guilty in Southern Pacific, alter warehouselowing January he Joined corn- -COAST XAtotrnR H E
It ret. W. &. rt.had hit four homers, two by Ruth,

in the opener. l. iv is .eooPhiladelphia ....... 5 10 1
Boston 0 9 2 8m'U j8 34 .4Jt r!Tli-r- . mmrrinr nntll hiiftM-- r rr alter garage at 113 Koru aum--Holly. JT 10 J74 v"m i - i iion or intoxicating liquor. nor. is.R H S jit i oucnirna u m on vuioiTer imim i . . - t . ia w avw i w i i in wnm i. rnnnr nm ma ISa r. J 30 .645

rortTac 34 3S JllElliot, Nichols and McCurdy;
Brown, Cantwell and Spohrer. Washington 111

but his second snot went out. iney
. wound up all square, each five
feet from the hole, but Hofer was
above It with a difficult slanting
putt; Vincent was below with a
comparatively easy one. Hofer's
putt trickled around Che edge of
the can, Vincent's wavered and
dropped In.

The entire final match was full
of thrills. AIL of the Salem boys
were down at the end of the first
nine; Groves rallied to halve his
morning round and Cline rallied
to win his, four up.

The play, watched by probably
the largest gallery ever to follow

tournament match here, was
brilliant on the tees and; fairways
but erratic on the greens as the
players faltered under the strain
of championship play, and the
fatigue of three days' steady play.
Only Grove dropped his putts un-
failingly. All eight of the lads in
the championship match made re-

coveries from the rough that
. would have Hone credit to a Wal-

ter Hagen.
Good Golf Played In

HiMio si J44I In 1888. In 1878 he married Mary I$150 and costs and sentenced toNew York 14 14 2 six months, and on the possessionL. Johns, also a Salem woman,
and three years later they movedSAN FRANCISCO, May 21.L. Brown, Ragland, Freldrich Commandery isI charge, $400 and eests and one
to Portland where they have sinceSkj wa aM ui aVM aw I - . .and Berg, Maple; Pennock and

Dickey, Jorgena. year In Jan. He was paroled fromleaders in divisions one and two 5d tonight to defeat tho Seals lived. He retired in '10 18. both Jail penalties.resnectivelv of the Mld-wmam- -t, ? here.R H 15 To Honor Newly
Installed Chiei

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ava King was arrested Friday byWashington ......0 I 0 ette valley baseball league, will . A hard-h- it double in tho ninth
by Earl Sheely, Angel first base Barnett ef Portland, and two sis state police.

face tough opponents in today's ters. Al Veatch ef Salem is a

Dodgers, Giants Split
BROOKLYN. May 21 (AP)

Brooklyn divided a double head-
er with New York today, pound-
ing Jim Mooney to win the second
game 7 to 2, after the Giants had
won the first 12-- 5. Hack Wilson
and Glenn Wright hit homers in
the second game.

RUENew York ...12 14

New York . 7 12 1
Crowder, Marberry, Fischer and

Berg; Allen .and Dickey.
man, with two men. on, knotted
the count 8--0.

games, but Gervais, leader in di nephew. DeMolay Commandery Ho. 8Commission tovision three draws a bye. . The Angels continued theirStayton has won two and lost will sponsor a reception in honor
of tho newly Installed grand comdrive in the 10th and scored an Gather Mondaynone in the first division, but will Baccalaureate atswer run on an miieid nit, an mander, R. E. Sir, E. L. Wleder,
Monday night. May 23, on thenieei ine lougn xurner iw io-- i9TT0T and a gacrifice fly to win Gervais. Scheduleduj. cw mim. iwu vi d.iiui ( inn rame A meetlne of the state recla fifth floor of the Masonic build--Brooklyn 12 1 has won three and lost one, but

Browns Rally, Win
CLEVELAND, May 21 (AP)
St. Louis put on a four run ral-

ly In the ninth today to nose out
Cleveland 8 to 7.

R H B
St. Louis ...8 11 8
Cleveland . 7 12 2

Curt Davis twirled for the For This Evenincr tlon commission will be held ing.Fitzsimmons, Luque and Ho-- it will meet the rejuvenated Sub - I In tit a .vutntiw. AniWMAnt h.. I . . . .Seals and was In trouble much 'r misw. u v. w i i no recenuon win oenn ai s:gan; Phelps, Heimach, Qulnn and limity team today in a pitched oi me time, too Angels used a Monaay, when plans for refln-- 15 o'clock and will be followedPicinlch. battle. trio of pitchers. Moss, tho last on GERVAIS. Mar 20 Baeealau- - aneing at least two semi-defun- ct br an ereninr ef bridge. The enm- -R II E Grand Ronde will entertain ine mound, gained credit for the reate services for the graduating irrigation districts will be con-- imlttee in charge Includes GlennGray, Kimsey, Hadley and Fer--New York 2 7 1 Dallas today. The Grand Ronde victory. -
class of Gervais High school will sldered. . C Nlles, H. T. Love and J. O. Rus- -rell; Harder, Hudslin and MyattBrooklyn ....7 9 8 R H E be held at the auditorium Sunday uovernor Meier teiepnonea yes- - eil.Mooney, Gibson, Parmalee and

Indians, under the guidance of
Manager Emanuel Hudson, have
won four and lost none in the sec

Los Angeles 7 12 0 night at 8 o'clock. Iterday that ho would attend thoAthletics Win PairHogan; Mungo and Lopei. Seals 8 18 1 The following program will be meeting. Rufus C. Holman, statePHILADELPHIA, May 21 PETERSON IN ST. JOHNS
SILVERTON. May 20 WalterSweetland, Ballon, Moss andond division. given : processional. Mrs. Berta I treasurer, and Hal E. Hoes, see--(AP) The Athletics took two Campbell; Davis and Penebsky.uoran ana Simmons nave oeen Barker; Doxology by the congre- - retary of sUte, also indicated that Peterson, who waa formerly withgames from Boston today, thoWinner Walks In

CINCINNATI, May 21 (AP)
--Bush walked high with the bas

tho SHverton Safeway store andgatlon; Invocation, Rey. Mochel; they would be in saiem.chucking for Grand Rondo and
other team members are Simmonsfirst 18 to 8, and the second 8 SACRAMENTO, May 21 (AP) songs by Grieg Norwegian chorus:to 3. Jimmy Foxx hit hl 12th and R H Elb. Copeland 2b, Langley as, Irvy

Championship Match
The teams In the top foursome

were remarkable for their diver-
gent attitudes; the Park Rose boys
wise-cracke-d and laughed at their
misfortunes, both Salem lads were
deadly serious but unruffled.
Groves' machine-lik- e strokes kept
him going at an unspectacular par
clip all the way; Vincent was bril-
liant at times, ' erratic at others,
but! he came through In the final
pinch.

Utter played good golf but his
opponent was Just a little better.

--. Utter made a spectacular recovery
across a clump of trees to halve a
hole that seemed "hopelessly lost.
Cline played steady golf -- for a
clean sweep vietory that was aided
by his opponent's poor putting.

Eugene won third place by de-
feating West Linn 8 to 4 in anoth-
er It-ho- le match.

Scores were:
J Salem . -

TEACHER IS ILLsermon by Rev. Father Buck of
inter wita ine sneriaan store as
manager,. has gone to St, Johns
where ho will bo located tem

es loaded In the last half of the
ninth today to donate a 0 to 5 13th homers of tho season in tho Seattle 0 t 2Tom Sb. McPherson ef, Herm. WALDO HILLS Lois AnneSalem; benediction, Rev. Mochel;two games. Webb, Williams -- and Sacramento 2 8 0victory to Cincinnati. Riches is quite. Ill suffering withrecessional, Mrs. A. B. Adkisson.Hudson If, Ed Larson rf and

Riggs catcher. ,
Jolley each had two homers In the Kallio and Bottarinl! FlynnR H E ear trouble. She had the ear lanc--Tho Grieg ' Norwegian maletwo games. and wooaaiL

porarily. . Peterson wai employed
as manager at 8heridan when he
became 111 and had to undergo a
major operation. -

Hubbard will play the Salem Chorus Is composed of 20 voices led Wednesday. She Is the teacherChicago ........... I 0 3
Cincinnati 0 0 1 R H E

and Is a Monitor organisation. 'at McAlpine schooL .riAirr.iMn ua i nutBoston . 8 t 1 Pirates at Salem on tho Pirates
field. The Pirates have had a bit
of tough luck in some of theirPhiladelphia Z. 18 17 1 light game (10 Innings). -at St. Louis post- -Pittsburgh Michaels, Kline, Wetland, R H Eponed rain. Portland ...4 11 5Moore, Leheny, . Llsenbeo . and games, but have a snappy little
team. Gervais. has won four and
lost none In division three, but Oakland .....t 12Tate, Storie, Earnshaw, Rommel

Peterson, Koupal and Palml--and Cochrane, Heving.
will not play-toda- Isano; Joiner, Thomas, KasichR H EHUSKIES HOSE OUT and Gaston.Boston 1-- , . ,',,. 8 0

Philadelphia ........ 8 f 0Groves ........ Vt 1 11 ilacFayden and Connolly: CainfLnr N(t M(T1 LOS ANGELES, May 21 CAP)
R H Eand Cochrane. - I

.
- .

Vincent ......0 1 0- - 1
Utter ...0 i 0 9 0
Cline 1 I I 18 WIN OVER STATERS Flay Monmouth Missions' ..8 20. 0

Hollywood W.........B 12 .3Sorrell is StingyTotals ..I...1H 8 2 1
Briggs, T. Plllette and Riccl;CHICAGO May 21 (AP) At Home Today Tde, Johns, Turner and Mayer.'. Park Rose Vic Sorrell let Chicago down with

SEATTLE, May 21 (AP) five hits and Detroit defeated ChiHull .......... 0 0
One-h- it pitching until the ninth cago 5 to 1 today. Hoping to recoup last suuaay s C. Z

losses, tho Salem Tennis assocla-- UregOn State ISinning by Woodard, crafty Oregon R H E
Hofer ....1 0 1 2
Denhart ..1 1 13Hunt , .0 0 vO 0 State southpaw, held the Univer Detroit 5 10 1 uon. ptayers iuib aiiernoon wui T77 " rr y

face the Monmouth elub team in Winner On 1 T3CKsity of Washington team in check Chiqago . : 1 8 1. Totals ,2H 1 2-- 5 eight singles and four doublestoday. but the Huskies --then Sorrell. and Hayworth; Cars Over Universitymatches on the- - asylum courtspushed across a run on three hits. way, Thomas and Grube. here. The matches will start at 1to win a 2 to 1 victory.
o'clock.Lee got a base on an error and

Eageno
Leal 3
Milllgan 2
Woods 2H
French 0

West Linn
Wanker 0
D. Batch elor
Swope --
W. Batchelor 3

Salem players will be: - Melvin
' CORVALLIS, May 21 (AP)
Capturing all three places in the
two-mi- le run, Oregon State col-le- ge

today won the 17th annual
Goode. Pete Hagemann, Freda fielder's choice ana a sacniice

fly gave the. Huskies their first Hagemann, Norrls Kemp, Deryl
Myers, Herbert Hohson, Ed Raf- - dual track meet- - with the Univer

WASHIMN Ml
WIUS TRACK MEET

run in the fifth, but the visitors
tied it up on Clarke's triple and
Mack's saueeze bunt in the

GOOD TIRES FOmTHAT LOtJG TRIP!
KEL S P R I N G F1 EL D LOTTA M I LES

fety and Donnell Sanders. sity of Oregon. The score was
8H to 84.Ti I, TIMES eighth. .'
. The meet was close throughoutAnshuti' pinch single scored Utah University with Oregon leading until the nextHeaman with the winning run,

making it off Peterson, who had to the last event. - Track' event
times were fairly good despite aHOT TO PLAY TODAY relieved Woodard.

To Play Oregon
, Eleven 2 Years

FOREST GROVE, Ore., May 21 cold rain early In tho afternoon.
The Huskies have 11 wins and --Washington ; high school of Kirk of "Oregon state set a new

meet record in tho Quarter mile;three losses in the conference Portland won tho tenth annual
standings, with Washington Stale I Pacific university track and field uThe Salem Senators-Eugen-e satp T.Airie rrrr. M 11 I covering xne aistance in s.s. CASH PRICES

Townlee ball game scheduled for APl-T7ta- 1i nnfTftralt-r- . frwithiU
defeats. The Washington teams scoredtoday has been called oft beeause SIZEchampion of the Rocky mountain I Large Cl&SS Hat EACH. PAIR.180 3-- 8 points. .Jefferson of Portof i wet grounds, Frank Bashor,

playing manager of the Senators
conrortmc xur tue past iwur con- - fm v nland was second with ,20 points. secutlvo years, has arranged a I Closing uay flCXUCOthers finished, as follows: Grantannounced Saturday night. "

O Yes fir, Memorial Day tils on Moo-di- v

this year. Ounce to make that long
drive to distant friends or relatives. Bat
don't make die mistake of starting oat
with old tires that may spoil all the fan :

and pleasure of the trip I Don't risk the
safety of your family. Just look at these
prices for genuine Kelly. Springfield
tiresi wrld-&mo-as for safety and wear-

ing qualities. Wc stake our judgment
: they're the best tires made that's why
. we sell them. And they don't cost one
cent more thaa other tires. Let ns ex-- '-

amine your tires and mount a genuine
. Kelly-Springfie- ld for every weak tire

noma ana nome game agreement 1 -
KITBALL 6IES OFUp to late Saturday the outlook of Portland,' 17 3-- 8; La Grande, with Oregon university, Stanley HOPMERE, May 21. Aboutwaa hopeful but rains Saturday

left fair sized lakes around first

29x4.40-2- 1

29x40-2- 0

30x450-21-'
28x4.75-1- 9

29x5.00.19
28x518

$4.79

5.43
tu3;
C65
73

15; Beaverton, 14. Roosevelt, 10-jMur-phy graduato- - manager of 100 children and their parents;
Vii. ..... 2.4 I Utah, announced here today. I enjoyed a picnic the last day of

$90
10.38
104
122

.120
14.60

and third bases, making play im IU ARE USTEDpossible. ;.TI TVJ1 " Tho Utes will invade Portland, school at Buena Crest.
iTranftf-le- L

NoT- - ' 1,s aBd OregoB Members of the seventh and
iGi7!0!i- - ?eJ " 7 university eleven wiU meet Utah eighth grades enjoyed a hike andine lownies may not appear

hero nntll the State league irams n reevru rer u m yro oua SiI. t, P1(t ,0,4 h rit I nature study in the Jones woodsstart, though a game may be ar " " " ' I Til h, Altf.iUI l.ff w following a picnic dinner. They All other slses eonally loyrranged before that time. : This week for Kltball twiUght l.Vlt.kA. k . .
league teams will be given over wuiuihu jtw , rtcvra ill m m m w mm'-- ' j -

were accompanied by .their teach-
er, L Miss Edith Manning, while
Mrs; Alberts on, ; primary grade
teacher, - entertained tho guests

to playing postponed games, SuRain Defers LIM3LX PH.' Ml CO AJTTra AM Kmy rmm M Ttwyou're got.TXm't wait. Drive in today.- - "jfe"in 81.S. The previous record, :B2L I ,,. - .:m . - Imjwm,pervisor "Bin-- jEoas annonnced ;wasyesterday. Tho second ' round and children of the lower grades.WJ 1 ropiwan i nough: Field Events wasschedule will be started on Mem www sv wmm oav on- - vi oa" 1 on on . mwmm '. --mm ' mm O VALLEY MOTOR COiUs, -orial day. . Noood served . PRUNK RITES TODAY
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